THE

X3

*Actual car specifications may vary from the picture shown above. Details for the options availables, please speak to your authorized BMW dealer.

Panorama glass roof, with electric operation
of glass roof and sun protection roller blind.

19" light alloy wheels V-spoke style 692,
Bicolour, Ferric Grey, burnished.

BMW Icon Adaptive LED Headlights with
BMW Selective Beam incl. LED Fog lights.

THE X3.
X3 sDrive20i
Technical data

Passive safety

Exterior design and
Equipment lines
Interior design
Technology

Interior

Functions, transport
and storage
Information,
communication and
entertainment

BSI
Warranty
Tyre Coverage
Off-the-road
price

Motor: 184 hp/300 Nm
Colour: Solid/metallic paintwork
Cylinder/cubic capacity: 4/1,998 cc
Upholstery: Sensatec
Doors/Seats: 5/5
Transmission: 8-Speed Steptronic
——————————————————————————————————————————————
Airbags for driver and front passenger, curtain head airbags, side airbags, knee Airbag, Dynamic
Stability Control (DSC) incl. traction mode (DTC), Anti-lock Braking System (ABS), Cornering Brake
Control (CBC), pullaway assistant, braking readiness, dry braking, Three-point seat belts for all seats
incl. Belt Tensioner and Belt Force Limiter, ISOFIX child seat mounting in rear outer seats incl. Top
Tether, Dynamic Braking Lights, Safety battery terminal clamp, Attentiveness assistant, Runflat
indicator, Warning triangle incl. first-aid set
——————————————————————————————————————————————
Roof Rails Aluminium satinated, BMW Individual Exterieur Line Aluminium satinated, 19" light alloy
wheels V-spoke style 692, Bicolour, Ferric Grey, burnished, Locking wheel bolts, Runflat tyres
——————————————————————————————————————————————
Interior trim finishers black high-gloss with highlight trim finisher Pearl Chrome, Galvanic embellisher
for controls, Floor mats in velour
——————————————————————————————————————————————
Variable sport steering with adjustable settings, Dynamic Cruise Control, BMW Icon Adaptive LED
Headlights with BMW Selective Beam, LED Fog lights, Electromechanical Parking Brake,
Servotronic, Exterior mirror and Interior rear-view mirror with automatic anti-dazzle function, Parking
Assistant incl. park assistant for parallel/lateral parking, Active Park Distance Control, lateral parking
aid and rear view camera, Rain sensor and Automatic Driving lights control
——————————————————————————————————————————————
Panorama glass roof, Standard comfort seat for driver and front passenger, Sport leather steering
wheel with gearshift paddles, multifunction buttons, 3-zone automatic air conditioning with digital
display incl. auxiliary ventilation, Ambient light with 11 pre-defined selectable light designs incl.
Welcome Light Carpet, Seat adjustment electrical with memory, Acoustic glazing
——————————————————————————————————————————————
Comfort access system incl. contactless opening and closing of the tailgate, Automatic Operation of
Tailgate, Adjustable rear seat backrest with 40:20:40 split folding, Storage compartment package
——————————————————————————————————————————————
BMW Live Cockpit Professional, 12.3" touch display with fully digital 10.25" instrument display with
BMW Operating System 7 incl. intuitive operation of Gesture Control, voice control with “Hey, BMW”,
iDrive Touch Controller, 32GB hard drive, Bluetooth / WiFi interface, Country-specific telephony with
wireless charging, QI standard incl. mobile phone reminder alert, Apple CarPlay, wireless usage,
BMW HiFi loudspeaker system, 12 speakers, 205 W
——————————————————————————————————————————————
BMW Service Inclusive package, 5 years / 60,000 km
——————————————————————————————————————————————
36 months without mileage limit
——————————————————————————————————————————————
24 months
——————————————————————————————————————————————
Recommende
On-the-road price
——————————————————————————————————————————————

Rp 969.000.000

Rp 1.101.000.000

08/2020 - As of January 2021.
The models, standard equipment and combinability of equipments in this specification sheet relate to cars supplied for Indonesian market. The availability of the equipment and configurations may vary from country to
country for all models. For details of the options available in your country, please speak to your authorized BMW dealer. Subject to changes in design and equipment without prior notice. The recommended on-the-road
NIK2021 price are based on DKI Jakarta government tax regulation and 1st car registration. Price on some models do not include WHT22 extra luxury tax for cars above IDR 2 billion or engine displacement above 3,000cc.

